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Take aatlosi That by virtue of the tax
list of Cravea County ia my Uadi foe
collection for the year 1901, tad la de-

fault of payment according to the pro
vfclo&s of the sxfctiog law. I hare lev-

ied oa the lead of the following asated
parsoas,aad wm sell tha saaMattae
Oourt Hoase door la New Bern oaths

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Charlotte Walker has signed t three.
contract as James K. Hacketf sHjs woman.

. Horace Lewis will star next season in
A Poor Relation," taking Sol Smith

Russell's place In that piece.

It is said that Anna Held is nogo-tUtln- g

for Jean Rlcbepln's play. "Do
Barry." and may produce it In Paria

John Drew vrlU probably not br.ve a- a A V ja.V 4

Mean, bad air .and whether It i7Ci7JV 'fa HCZlZIlcomes from the low lands and
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the cities
and towns, its effect upon the bnman system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs ani tairen up
by tie blood, and the foundation pf some long, debilitating illness ia UkL
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently dne to that invisible foe.
Malaria. ' Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect ia the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of aa
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weslcen the body and destroy
the life-givin- properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, mast
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can nope to
get rid of Malaria and its effects. ; -i

S. S. S. does this aad quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. , S. S. 8.
possesses not only purifying' but tonic properties,
and the freneral health improves, and the appetite

The Kind Toa Hare Always Bought and which has been
- In AM for over 30 yean, has borne the sITiatiir of

' and has beenmade trader kit petw
, QZJttftrfc, nal snpervlslon. since Its Infancy. "

4CCA4K ATIrrvmo one to deceive yoa In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and Just-aa-goo-d" are hot '

Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health of
Infanta and ChUdren-Experlcn- ce against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . It ia Pleasant. It '

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind' Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. - It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy-an- natural sleep.

I The Children's Panaceo-T-he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTbRiA"-VyAY-
8

increases almost from the first dose. There Is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. 8. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians, will gladly help yoa by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sen
free. THE WIWT ffPECiriC CO.. Atlaaat, ttm.

Bears the1

The Kind You Have Always BongKt
In Use For Over 30 Years, y ?

new play next season, aa "The Second
In Command" was a success last sea--

on.
Mr. and sirs. Charles W. Walcott

bave algned contracts to appear with
pn of Mr. Belasco's companies next
season.

Roland B. Mollneux during bis con
finement In Sing Sing and the Tombs
bag written two melodramas and two
piayleta

Mabel Fenton, while bicycle riding on

the Jersey ronds near her home, ran
Into a cow and ia now laid up with a
broken ankle

Louise Gunning has been engaged to
play the prima donna role in "Mr. Pick- -

iwlck." the piece In which Do Wolf
Hopper will star next season.

Ton may as well expect to run a steam
engine without water as to And an active
energetloman with a torpid liver and
you may know that his food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im-

prove his digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at F. 8. Duffy ft Co's drug store.

Tha Sphinx.
The largest statue In the world is not

Bartholdl's statue of Liberty, in New
Xoric harbor, but the sphinx at Glzeb,
In Ecyi)t The sphinx is 172 feet
long by 350 feet high.

BaklBsT Tine.
Old tins are preferable to new when

baking cakes. They are also more sat
isfactory.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of WInterset, Iowa
In a recent letter gives some experience
a carpenter in his employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. He says
"I had a carpenter working for me who
waa obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dla.-rhoe- I mentioned to him that I
had .been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy had cured me. He bought
a bottle of It from the druggist here and
Informed me that one dose cured him,
and is again at his work." For sale by
F. S. Duffy & Co.

Ruined by Rata.
Mr. Stedman, a merchant of Essex,

England, became bankrupt the other
day, and when the court asked for an
explanation he surprised it by saying
that rata vprA tha nnriflA nt hlfl rillnj'

I All hla mnnav. ha snld. hnd been in--

Vested in large storehouses containing
provisions, and during the last couple
f years rats had got in and destroyed

the food. . i
When asked If he had tried to exterj

minate them, he replied that , he i had
used enough poison to kill (millions; of
tats, bnt that it had not produced any,
'appreciable .effect '3

HOW IT IS DONE.

The first object in life with the Amer
ican people is to "get rich;" the second,'
how to regain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty and
saving, the second, (good health) by us-

ing Green's August Flower. Should you
bo a despondent sufferer from any of
the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint
Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc., such as
Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costlveaess,
Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Prostra
tion. Low HDirits. etc. vou need not sur
fer another day. Two doses of the well--
known August Flower will relieve you
at once. Go to F. 8. Duffy and get a sam
ple bottle free. Keguiar size, Tacts, uet
Green's Special Almanac.

; Eyea and I.lgrit.
When candle light is used, the eyes

closed 0.8 times a minute. With gas
light winking occurs 2.8 times a min-

ute.: With sunlight the eyes close 2.2

times and with electric light 1.8 times.
Scientists say this proves that of all
artificial lllumlnanta the electric light
la the least Injurious to the eyea :

row mow what too arb taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is limply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 68c.

..; . A Serloua Joke. i

Friends played a grim Joke on the
ReV. VL Q. Roscamp of Kokomo, Ind.,
three years ago, the seriousness of
which is Just now appreciated. He
was on a trip to Denver when an ac-

quaintance, in a spirit of banter, gave
him a block of supposedly worthless
mining stock. He has now: sold the
stock for 8500.000.

ElMlwi,
HARDWARE
Refrigerators,' Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Win
dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Putty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOB A
And all Kinds of- .

mmmm:
Best Goods ' '

Ijoirest Price. --

Under Hotel Chattawka,
PHEW BEBN, IT. C.

It will be to the in

terest of those want
ing 'Baggies arid Roaa
Carts to call at once

I have a fett second
hand ones left on nana
and they mast be sold.

J.W.STEWART.

mmm
Having secured the services of ex

perienced parties, I am prepared on
short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid out and, leveled.
Draughting In all Its branches,; Blue
and black prints made. Old maps re-
paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokring plans executed promptly. Sew-
erage and drainage planned, laid out
andconstructlon superintended. '

J. J. Volfenden,
New. Bern, 31". C.

Ilw s Pharmacy,

1S7 middle; St.
Columbian Insecticide,rPeternian

819
Idwards, Julia C, 1 1 Rountres

street 809
Ktaridge, Aaaia, 1 1 No. 80 Lee

svenua 8 8

ZtarIdge,Joe.UNo. 80 Lee's
avenue 8 62

roarffle, Martin, 1 lot Parle
Towa 885

Fisher, Theresa, 1 lot 15 Good
street - ' ' 382

Foy, O C, 1 1 Braggs alley 853
Freeman, Haywood, 1 1 62 Jones

street 429
Gardner, Robt, S 1 George street

sadDryboro 9 49

Gerrold, John, 1 lot 88 Carmer
street 895

Good, Lettlce, 1 1 95 Bern street 5 76

Hill, Samuel, 1 L Main street 468
Hlnes, Mary, 1 1, 81 Kllmonic

street 629
Hlnes, L M, 27 a near Clarke 629
Barker, Anthony, 1 lot No. 21

PavleTowa 7 36

Jackson, Fred, 1 1 Bern street 9 49

Jarvis, Nora 8, 1 1 No M Carroll
' r'street' 575

Jones, Decater, 1 lot 43 Lees
avenue 868

Jackson, Aaron, 1 L Eden and
Chapman streets 618

Jones, Bdmond P, 1 lot Brsggs
alley ' 416

James, Henry, 1 1 48 Bloomfleld 629
Johnson, John 8, 9 1, Carmer

street; 1 1 Scotts alley, 2 lots
Oak street 17 22

Kenneday, Auyustus, 11, No 134

East Front street 788
Lewis, Sarah E, 1 1 Primrose and

Pasteur streets 6 29

Locker, Caroline, 1 1 Bloomfleld 5 22

Loftin, Elizabeth, 2 1 Oak and
Ashe streets 10 02

Mason, Cicero; 1 1 No 17 Good
street --

Moody,
.5 22

8 F J, 1 lot Duffy town 5 75

Moore, Henry, 1 1 North street 415
Moore, EE, 2 I Main and Eu-

bank streets 442
Mitchell, Dave, 1 1 Broad and

Forbes alley 5 75

O'Hsra, 3 E, 1 1 Pavle Town 516
Agt J T Barnes, 1 1 Pavle Town 7 73

O'Hsra, L E, 1 lot 7 57

Pearson, James. Sr. 11 19 Carmer
street 5 22

Pool, Harriett, 1 lot 115 Queen
street

Orium, Lafeyette, 1 lot Court
street

Roscoo. Mary J, 1 1 56 Eubank
street 6 75

Rail, WT.ll Braggs alley 3

Sawyer, J W, Pavle Ave 3

Stanley, James B, 1 1 146 Broad
street 10 56

Stanley, J P, 1 1 Pollock street 605
Stanley, Silas, 1 1 173 Randolph

street 788
Smallwood, Edward, 1 1 8 Gas-

ton street ' 468
Stanley, Kitty, 1 lot 90 Bern

'street 788
Stanley, Kate, 1 1 Jones street ' 6 82

Spencer, Annett, 1 1 Chop and
Cedar street 416

Taylor, Maggie, 1 1.190 Queen
street 5 22

Thomas, Cbas, 1 lot Bryan and
Crooked streets 309

Taylor, Mrs M L, 25 acres Deep
Gully ' 4 62

Wayne, Andrew. 1 1 17 Brown's
alley

Wetherington, Southey, 1 1. 37

German st " 395
Willis, J no. B. 11. East Front

st 10 91

White, Stephen, ' 83 a. Trent
road 6 88

White, Thos. O. 50 a. Neuse
read ; 6 87

White, C. E. 40 a. Sander's
place 3 75

Wooten, I. L, 1 a. 59 Pasteur
'st ..v,;7'fV:'''"' 3 62

Willis, Susan, 1 a. 8 Court st 522
Young, Louisa 2 a Bartlet st 7 85

Sth Township.

Butler, Susan, 150 a. Jumping
Ran 3 99

French,' F. J. 178 a. Neuse
Road , 7 79

French, L. J. 20 a. Turkey
Quarter ,;-.- . 6 04

Green, .. J. O. 210 a Clear
Bprlngs. ; r 884

Hill, O. F. 83 a. Jasper 877
Harris,' 8. P. : 120 a. Dover

Road '

Kornegay, Owen, 100 a. Dover
'Road 8 53

Pate, Fred, 63 a, WlldCat ' 4 40

Perkins, Sarah, 60 a. Black
Creek 8 62

Patrick, Allen, ff a.. Jumping
Run s , t ' 81

Pettlgrew, W. J. 138 a. Street's
' Ferry i 6 45

Raaberry, W. H. 87 a Green
Tree Branch 7 84

Ronntree, J R. 10 a. Green Tree
Branch ,; 808

Spencer, Henry, 23 . a. Myra
Branch ;, : 692

Taylor, Julia K. 14 a.l Back
Creek

Thomas, A. D. 8 a Jasper 14 49

We'herlogton, M. F. 8 a, rail
- road. v ., 8 58

- J..W. BIDDLE,
c Bherlff,

CasBBlmatloma.
According to a statistician ten men

can be arranged to march In single
file in 8,628,800 different waya -

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of "Sooth Avkricah Nebvtns
ToniC Invalids heed suffer no longer,

because this greet remedy can cure them
all. It la a cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and Indigestion. The
cure begins with the first dose. The re-- it

it brings Is marvelous and surprising
i". makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter how long you bave suffered,
your cure Is certain under the use of this
treat heslth-ElvIn- ? foroo. l'k &nt and
always safe. Sold by O, D. Uradhsru,

D

Signature of

v; ' r:r- LiltltoRe$t': , - -
All that was mortal of the late Clyde

E. Benton was tenderly laid to irest by
loving hands, yesterday afternoon. ;

, 8ervlces were held at St Paul's church
and at the cemetery, by Father Leo.
There wu a large number of friends
present at both places.

INMEMORIAM.

Dead I No not dead but asleep.
Asleep in Jesus blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep.

A ealm and undisturbed repose,
, Unbroken by the last of foes.

' Sach can be said of the subject of this
writing Miss Clyde E. Benton who fell
sleep in Jesus, Monday, June 18th at 2

o'clock p.m. ,.
It has been known for several months

that her gentle spirit 'would soon lake
its flight to a higher and brighter world.
Having succumb to the disease which
was so soon to shorten her days on
earth. She has been confined to her bed
since January and with much patience
and weakness bore the sufferings that
follow the disease. At times she would
seem so bright and cheerful it hardly
seemed possible to believe that she
would never be able to leave her ' bed
again. She wu perfectly conscious of
her condition sad the nature of the dis-
ease, yet, through the five long, weary
months of suffering she was never heard
murmur or make use of one rebellious
or impatient expression; she often said
she was not afraid to die,' but bated to
leave her parents childless. She loved
her friends and enjoyed having them
with her and would lovingly ask about
the missing ones. She was generous,
loving and kind, and too much cannot
be said of the beauty and purity of her
character. Having been thoroughly
educated at Notre Dame, she was Well
equipped for a useful life, she loved to
do good, not that others might; know
and speak of It, but for the pleasure It
gave her and the good It did the recipi-

ents of her kind deeds. ' All who knew
her, loved her, from her earliest stsy in
our city, sad the admiration for her in-

creased at bet; Circle of acquaintances
grew larger, and her modest gentle and
retiring manner won for her hosts of
(rlends, v

-
1 ?

Her duties were cheerfully undertaken
her sacrifices were lesxRIy made dis-

appointments willingly accepted, sad
her afflictions submissively borne. Her
life wss like a star In its orbit brighten-
ing ber borne, with lbs splendor of
Heaven. : It was" hoped that after escap
ing the chilling blasts of winter, that
her strength might be renewed In the
balmy air of spring. ' But it' wss hope
against hope, " All that a skillful, faith
ful physician, with the untiring united
efforts of loving friends and Idolizing
parents could do, to stay the raging dis-

ease, one could see it wss of no avail.
The reaper with his ley sickle.was draw-
ing nearer every day, and it would be
but a short time before he would cut
down the flower so tenderly nursed. A'
few'dy i lufore he death, aha told her
heart-Lfcc- a mother,; that she wanted to
go, but would not until God's' Justice
was iv.od. When the call came, she
auBverud willingly, and at the last was
heaid to; say, "The way! of God art
Just"- -

' -- .j .v,
Dr. and rs. Benton have the sympa-

thy of the " entire community, ? It being
duully hard for them to Uar, as It has
laen only five years so, tLe 19th of
this month ' stnee they1 were called to
give up their only son, Dr. Claude A.
Benton, tnd yesterday they laid to rest
all that is mortal of their only daughter.
Kay God in his Wisdom comfort them In
this their great trial, and give them,
grace and strength to say, "Thy will bo
done." ;

Farewell dear Clyde,, we can not forget
" thee, ; ;.

Time only can heal the broken heart.
Lovi..j!y, sadly, we will regret thee, :

Pure ant gentle as thrm art.-

A Tt'"d.

14U day of July n03,-t- o satisfy
taxes aad costs ea the

Anderson, Noah 41 acres, Flaey
Keek IBS

Brooks, 8 W 185 a, Swift Creak 48
Ckerty, Battle M a, partF.

Jaekaoalaad 1ST
Casey, X., tQ O Gsskfns, agt

Wa, Deeplfeck . SS7
Dawaoa, Gnat 800 a. Alligator 55
Idwards, Henry 89 a, Masl

Swamp ' tn
Fonea, Sarah MO a, Creeping
r8wamp 448

Foraes, Frank 60 a, BuHlPoco- -'

sin : 8SS
Grtra, Dock 140 s, Palmetto 7 88
Jobasoa, Ftter 14 a, Bear Brach B75
Kees, Each 17 s,HUI Meek SM
Eaes, Daniel, heirs, by Allen

Dixon, agent, 08 a, HIUs Nek
Kltrell, Busaa 88 a, J Butlers

Ford 460
Miteben, A 800 a, Bear Breach 4 48
Pngh.LR 48 a, Swift Creek 4 48
Bpala, ftuaa, 88 a, Vaaoeboro 8 68
Tripp, Joseph, heirs, 880 a, Fit

eoeia -
--

Wsrrea.
401

Lewis, heirs 800 a,
'Maul's Swamp 4 48

-- 1,4 TawBabJp.

Arthur, Martin 04 a, Forrest 400
Barrlngton, NO 100 a, Cool-.'Springs S
Evertngton, Geo A 18 a, Shufly 6 20

GasUns, D H., Administrator
887a,Forrest ' .T8

Klnsauls,G W 100 a, HIU land 448
KIrknun.TESa, SandHIU 880
Price, B B 68 s, Ipock land 8 80
Sherman, Nat IS a, Flat Swamp 8 85
Tuten, C R 10 a, Trultt 7 08

Sd Township.

Bryant, Owen 84 a, near Dover 7 16
Daugherty, SarahHISa, Core

Creek ' 08
Griffin, J B 41 a, near Dover 8 18

aids land 1188
Jenkins, M W 20 a, Core Creek 88

Loftin, Jm F 11 a, near Dover 6 48

Marshburn, D T 400 s, Wild
Cat 3028

Parker W B 78 a, Beasley land 4 01
RIggs, H 80s, Core Creek 5 83
Rouse, J B 203 a, Moscly Creek 5 50

Taylor, Alex 78 a, Cannon
Branch 791

Stfc Township. -

Bright, Henrietta 200 a, Neuse
River 94

Coleman, Hardy 50 a, Hancock
Creek 400

Pate. M 8 100 a. King's Creek 4 01

Richard's, JasR 60 a, Adams- -

Creek 454
Richards, Ben Sr., 53 a, Ca-- ; .

hogue '437
Richardson, . T A 8 a, Borden.

Road V 88

Simmons, Nathan 100 a, E 8 Ad
ams :3 72

Williams, Ju 6i a, Mitchell's
v Creek , ;v;-C .. .. 3 59

- fltk Township.

Anderson, Sophia, 6 a. near rail
road -

Bates, Amos, 10 a Havejock - H 55

Benjamin, G.W. 8 s. " 05

Bryaa,PerriiiCl0a.,"'' . 3 98

Mrs. W. J. H. Cavnaugb, 55 a,
Havelock 3 77

... 7tk Tawnahlp. i
Cooper, Geo; 1 1. Graysvllle 5 99

Foscue 1
. .25 84

Hasket, 8. 200 a Johnson'
'

Point 10 72

Hunter, Mary 1 a. H.R. Bryan'a
, land , ,8 04

Lee, John, 4 a. Cole Camp "
i '6 95

"Perry, H H 500 a Haddock : HI 89

Plllam Bros, 800 a. Plllamt .!

land 18 09

ValI,J.B.ll.Graysvine ,894
Tafl,Thomu,81. " 4 88

Walston, Anthony, 2 1. Browns- - :
.

vllle "
; 92

Bennett, Hardy, pay for Jen :;

Bennett, 81 a Havelock ' :804

- ' ' Sth TtnraaMis
Arthur, Marten, 1 Boons alley "786
Anderson, Ben, 1 1, Orient Pol--

lock '8 75

Beasley, Louisa, 1 1, No. 10 TulU
street 416

Bann,sGco, 1 L 18 Pavle Ave j , ; "4 90

Boyd, Annie, 1 1, Duffy Town 22

Boyd, Calsoa, 98 a, Neuse road : ;476
Baker, Louisa, 1 1, West street k 5 09

Barnes, James T, 1 1 No, IT
Green street IT

Becton, Marion, 1 1, New South
Front street '1185

Baker, R C, 1 1 14 Gardners Al-

ley :629
Banks, H L, for wife, 1 1 No.

88 Burn street 1 , 682
Bryan, V 8, 1 1, Eden street no is
Cherry, John T, 1 1, May street 6 29

Collins, Ches, 1 L 152 Queen-stree- t

" 1822
Cox, Henry L, 21, Murray stree

and Pavle Town '495
CahOtGeo, 1 1, 118 Norwood:

street 11002

Chase, James, 1 1, 60 Pavle Ave 468
Copeland, Adeline, 1 1 72 Pavle

town , - '

Chapman, Boston, 11, Coart.
street 4 68

Duncan, Davis, 1 lot, Lanes-branc- h

:9 88

Davis, B E, Interest la land oa.
Pembrook road '9 80

Dlllahunt Moses D, 11 Cravea
and Gray svestae 4 90

Dlllahunt, J T, Aft., for Laura.
WHiia and Andrew ft Moses.
Wayne, 11, 17 Browne Al-Ic- y

'.v v'4 '4 65

Pi' 1 Front and.
I --- .a street 4 43

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

Miss Robinson was married to Mf
Cruso in London the other day.

The late Potter Palmer paid more
taxes than any man in Chicago.

General end Mrs. Lew Wallace cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary ot their
wedding a few days ago.

United States Consul Ayme, who
sent the first news to Washington of
the Sr. Pierre disaster, is a Chicago
newspaper man.

Jacob Edwards of Boston has offered
to give a library building and site upon
which to erect the same at a cost of
$50,000 at Southbrldge, Mass.

General S. B. Browne of Denver re-

cently celebrated bis eightieth birth-
day. He was born In Franklin county,
Pa., and graduated at Franklin and
Marshall college.

Hon. Clarence Hale, who has been
appointed judge of the United States
district court of Maine, is a brother of
Senator Hale. He takes the place ot
Judge Nathan Webb, who retires after
a service of twenty-fiv- e years.

B. W. Calils of Martinsville, Ind., Is
the oldest printer in point of service in
his state. He was born in Flemlngton,
N. J., and published a newspaper in
Mount Holly for several years and an
illustrated paper in Philadelphia for
two years.

King Edward has once more shown
his preference for American artists by
asking Robert Lee Keeling, the Wash-
ington painter, to come to England and
paint a miniature of himself. Last
summer Mr. Keeling painted a minia-
ture of Queen Alexandra.

' Major E. P. Pellet of Barranqullla,
Colombia, has presented a library of a
thousand volumes to the Norwich (N,
Y.J High school. Major Pellett Is a
.veteran of the civil war and has served
as United States consul at Barranqullla
for thirty-si- x years.

Patrick William Carey and his toot
sons of San Jose, Cal., measure among
them 81 feet 8 Inches of stature,, the
tallest and shortest being two sons who
stand 0 feet 6V4 and 6 feet 2 Inches
respectively. The father is 6 feet 4.
Their combined weight is 1,059 pounds.

Tha kIbsc ama.tfce Besraat.
Atheajnu'"sirtor

rtuhdsinthoDantah
JngXho-klngan- d his Uttte: adventure
jivith a smart beggar, 'says'the'Copa-hace- n

correspondent of the Paris Her
'' 'aid. -S- 1"!:

' The democratic habits of King Chris
tian are well known. ' Many, a morning

the senior, monarch of lSufopo'may be
seen walking about' taking an early
constitutional. In some cases he la at-

tended' by Prince Waldemar, and at
other times he is alone but for c favor.
lte' dog. The king on such occasions hi

entirely uneuarded. ,;' 1 1

Onhe'.occaslon.of?onettbes walks
inianJaPProachedblsima'JetrtyT He
'was; a rough looking" felloW,iwithnll
thesuavity of the professional mendl-cant- .

" '"...A; "J .::'..
King Christian, like the late king ot

Italy.Als particnlarlyj'kind to'tbVpoor
and'goes out of bls,way to nptlee'them
oraaydunaworfla, - v ,

i faking off his bat;- - the man.npproacb- -

edohe klng,' ,wno,isecing; he'fwisnea' ro
saysomethlng, encouragingly asked

c". i i

.. "Please, your; majesty," camo. ths
somewhat astonishing request, '"nilght
Xaskfor a picture of your majesty as
a souvenir?" ,4. v '

. The? king, rather, taken aback at so
unexpected a. request sand - yet; feeling
pleased at It, replied in a laughing tone,
''Quite so, but.lfloinot carry my uk
ness about in my pocket";
, 'Excuse me yourmajesty said .the
hAffcmr.. with a knowinir'exnresslon. "1
think you" do. - If your majesty iwUJ

only 'look in your purse, yoa will find
tone.' , ;. .,'-.;- T , - '

King Christian disbursed at once to
thetextent of a. 3 kronen piece, but a
little later, the police, .who bad been
Watching, quietly . grabbed tha man,
and he was warned and lectured
against begalng. -

)'

smk a it......
Dirrhoea,L intery, and
we nowti iroui)ks el
Children of Ant t".,

Aids Digestion,' R"e .

--4 ths Bw.!t, J' Jw- -s

cents at cr 1 ' thf?
C. Ji MOFFETT, M. D-- ST. Ci. . i. MO.

snane 01 presni.tiitns from f(in' r i.i.- v- 'is. Ht bow-- ts

VANCEBORO.
? June 17. MIm Hauls Wtndley one of
Bath's moat fascinating young ladles
left for her home last Wednesday after
(pending several weeks here with friends
We regretted to have her leave, bat hope
to have her visit oar town again In the
near future.

Mr. T. J. Robejjsand Miss Carrie
Hcndrenof New Beth were here last

' week. - '

' Mr. Ed Cox and Miss Bessie Garris,
or Ay den passed through Yanceboro
Saturday. ' , , , ;

s Mr. Tom Llndsey, of New Bern, was
in town last week. ;

. Mr., A. J. Gallln and family left Wed-
nesday for New Bern to spend the sum-

mer. :fV!Z :f
. Mrs. t; J. ' E well of Beaufort, N. C,
spent last week visiting friends and rela
tives here, and left for her home Satur-
day- -

.

Miss Cora DInkins spent last Wednes
day in Washington, N. O.

.. Miss Nellie Smith is vUltlng In New
Bern. - - ; .

;

We are glad to know Mrs. M. D.
- Langhinghoose, who haa been sick for
the past few days, is improving.

Mr. J. B. Harve., spent Monday in
Washington, N. 0.

Mr. J. L Parrott, of Ktnston, spent
several days here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. . Brown have been
. away for the past i wo weeks, visiting
Baltimore, Washington, D. C. and other
points. , ,

"
,

Dr. L. 0. Covington returned Wednes
dsy from "Wilmington, htfhas: been at-

tending the State Board. 1

Mr. 8. , Lane returned Saturday from
a trip to Pamlico and Bean fort coun-
ties. "

- A Serious Offence.

Janics O. Arnold, former keeper of
the county Jail, was arrested last Satur-

day evening on the charge of letting s
United States prisoner escape from his
custody., The prisoner was Asa Meekina,
who was held under the United States
laws for selling liquor without license.
The escape was made late in the ' month
of May and Arnold quit his Job Satur-

day May 81st Arnold is in Jail and will
be tried at the next session of the United
Blatea District Court which will be held
in October. j

f o
(MOTHERS, DO YOU

KNOW
tha many birth tnedlelnaa, and
most remedies lor women in the treatment
ol her delicate organa, contain more or leas
opium, morphine and strychnin r

Da Von Know that opium and morphine
are stupefying narootlo polsontf

Da yoa Knew that In most ooantrlaa drug-
gists are not permitted to aell narcotics with
out Inhaling them poisoner

Do Vou know that yoa should not take)
Internally any medicine (or the pain aooom-panyin- if

pra-nancy-

Do Vou know that Mother's Prle4 Is
purely vei"taile preparation, and tiiat It is

c applied e rnKiif only. -
la Vou agw thnt Frleni Is a

eelebrated proscription ana that it haa -n

In use over forty years, and that eeh bottle
of the genuine bears the name of lue brad
field Regulator Co. f

Do you know tlmt when yoa use tMa
remedy during cbilaolrth ortnrouuottt

the entire period Of gestation that yoa will
be free of pain and bear heanuy, cterer
children t

Well, these thlnirs ara worth knowlne;.
They are facts.. Of drnRirliU, i.W.

o substitute. Our book "Motherhood" (tee,

t: : is ccuuTccv
' Tt,Ct'

Roach Food, Hooper's Fatal Food and -

Sura Death to Moths, Bugs, etc Abo

Bromo Qoradine
The disinfectant that disinfects aa
deodorises, '

We keep on hand a complete stock o '

fledlclnes, '
,, 7".

Toilet Articlea,
' - Perfumery, -- '
1 ' Tooth Brushes, &t

PhysIciansPrescriptions a special

WAOTED
LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE by
his son, Rxv. Fbahk Dmrm Talm aqs
and associate editors of Christian Her
ald. Only book endorsed by Talmage
family, Enormous profit for agents who
act quickly, j Outfit ten cents. Write

CARTRIDGES IN'A iTli. OKliB E fl
from .22 to .SO loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder,
always give entire satisfactions They are made and loaded In a?
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD .ilLWMrS ASK FOR TUT

immediately, tJLiAKK. & CO., 82? o. 4tn
St,, Pbqju, Pa Mention this paper.

CompcmitEiiiiatiott for Ap

pointocitrf jSayii Cadet at
7:.;DnUci'Utes';; Naval
r f ? ! Academ y Annapo- -

Ii3,r'rylanl
Notice la hereby ghi& j,hpX an exami

CJy 25

I "Or mia tS wata t
tii. , Juiy 48.1S7R. DR.C. J. Uommya i with TourssOAllnl TKTHINA.

i.wBuninr. r.vmj wn sihnunu-- in uia

nation Will be held at New Bern, North
Carolina, on June 28th,, 130 for the
purpope of selecting cadet and alter-
nate for appointment to the United .

States. Navat-- . Aclemy at Annapolis,
Maryland. Only bona fide residents of
the Third Congressional ' District cf
North Carolina are entitled to com; .

Chari.es H. T. o v 1, 1 '. C.
'i s', S;3.c. ,r- .:. ",c.

Mr Dr Sir! Jo.dcs to jna tmv t I iomd rlre ima
Our Utile girl, Jnit Uiirt4M-- tu i,iiut tistl raurs

c unii- -l to s olf pure blood f .1 h'Trinug for dnvs at a time, H- -r It w. t d ..iMlra (4.
mottiar atermlniMl to try 1 i, f . .nnt In a dsy or two there ys a Krtt rosQtfusw ma jiMi i.iuim4

iUa bowsM Wrt rtKtUar,aaCltlm'.KSu'ii1.ii.itlINA, thelittlshttisifi nowd..rr wM.
Xuurs, tc., 1), w. MclVtit,liniiwiauiii.ut.,i,i.jrTi " ;:(A'i,)Nwi, '


